Vote for Greenwood Wildlife in Best of Boulder!

It's that time of the year where YOU get to vote for the best organizations and businesses in Boulder County. Keep Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitation Center in mind when voting for "Nonprofit" organizations. Please write in Greenwood Thrift Shop & Consignment Gallery when voting for the "Used Clothing" and "Furniture" categories. Our stores are a huge fundraising platform for Greenwood patients. Voting ends March 31, so start today!

Spring Babies are Coming!

Spring is the time when baby animals start being born. Sometimes good meaning folks will bring in infant squirrels thinking they might be abandoned. It is very important to give mama the chance to reunite with her young. If you think you've found orphaned squirrels, read more here or call 303-823-8455. Absolutely do not feed baby squirrels! It could do more harm than good.

With orphaned squirrels starting to arrive, and as we prepare for baby birds, we need supplies to take care of them properly. To help us collect these items, check out our list of needs. We accept many common items that you can drop off at our Thrift & Consignment stores or our Rehabilitation Center.

GreenwoodBabyShower.com
Shop Amazon for Animal Care Supplies

Now it's easier than ever to support the orphaned wildlife that come into Greenwood. Help us collect items to prepare for the spring babies!

Order from our wish list through Amazon Smile online! Simply add the desired items to your cart.

*Donations are tax deductible*

Thank you for your contributions!

Upcoming Fundraisers

Mark your calendars!

Paint Ceramics at [Color Me Mine](#) (Boulder) on **Saturday, March 16**

Pints for Purpose at [Finkel & Garf](#) (Boulder) on **Tuesday, April 2**

Percentage Day at [Whole Pets](#) (Boulder, Pearl St. location) on **Saturday, April 6**

Dine Out at [Jill's](#) (dinner only, Boulder) on **Monday, April 22**

[GreenwoodDineOut.com](#)

Rewards with King Soopers

King Soopers Community Rewards is doing away with reloadable cards! Now you can link your shopper's card (alternate ID) to Greenwood Wildlife instead! A percentage of your purchases will support the work we do to help the animals. Simply visit the [King Soopers](#) website and follow these steps:

1. Login to your account or create an account (it's free).
2. Click "My account" at the top of the page and then "Community Rewards" on the left hand side
4. Click "Enroll".

It's that simple! If you have questions please email chelsea@greenwoodwildlife.org.

Calling All Artsy Wildlife Lovers!
Greenwood needs YOU to design a new line of PopSockets for our website. Read our blog post to get inspiration and instructions on how to get started. Your art, time, and support is much appreciated here at Greenwood!

Read the blog...

Support Wildlife on Your State Tax Return

Remember wildlife when you file your taxes this year! You can donate a portion of your tax return to help support 750 non-game wildlife species. It's easy to do!

Learn how....

Thrift Shop & Consignment Gallery Update

Visit our stores to help wildlife at our rehabilitation center!

Thrift Shop Sales
Mar 14-18: 25% off Books & Media
Mar 20: *FLASH SALE
*Check our Facebook Page or stop by the store
Mar 21-25: 25% off Accessories
Mar 28-30: 25% off Boutique
Mar 31: 50% off everything*

GreenwoodConsignment.org

Thanks for celebrating National Wildlife Rehabilitators Day with us!

On Sunday, we recognized our hard working rehabilitators on a day dedicated just to them and all they do for wildlife. We appreciate your support!
Mark Your Calendars for Wild Night

Join us on **Friday, September 20**, for an evening of fun and fundraising including an open bar with wine and beer, a buffet dinner, and silent and live auctions. All proceeds benefit the orphaned and injured wildlife at Greenwood.

Our sponsors so far include:

**Silver**
- Books of Discovery
- Boulder Scientific Company

**Bronze**
- Martin Marietta
- eco-efficiency

**Copper**
- Axiom Design Architecture
- Karing Kind

Interested in sponsoring, donating, or want to learn more about the event? Email Linda

---

Volunteer at Greenwood!

With plenty of babies being born this spring, we are going to need all the help we can get! Apply to volunteer at Greenwood and take care of the little critters that call Colorado home.

Apply today!

---

A Spotted Skunk Gets a Second Chance at Life

---

Wildlife Stories
A grebe was found wandering around a gas station far from any bodies of water when a caring citizen spotted him.

It was a cold and foggy evening when Neila found the bird, so she had to keep him overnight until Greenwood opened the next morning. The grebe got the perfect dose of what he needed, because the next day, after his checkup at Greenwood, this feisty guy was freed to return back to the wild.

*Most wildlife photos by Ken Forman*

**DID YOU KNOW?**

Facts about Black-Tailed Prairie Dogs:

Prairie dog tunnels do a great job at aerating soil and mixing the nutrients from further down in the ground. They are an essential part of our ecosystem because they are food to many animals, and they often rejuvenate stagnant prairie ecosystems.

Prairie dogs got their name because settlers heard their warning barks as they rode throughout the prairie.